
20 Wilson Street, Torquay, Vic 3228
Sold House
Saturday, 19 August 2023

20 Wilson Street, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 482 m2 Type: House

Lynne  Hayden Suzy Jones

0438438388

https://realsearch.com.au/20-wilson-street-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/lynne-hayden-real-estate-agent-from-torquay-links-property-torquay
https://realsearch.com.au/suzy-jones-real-estate-agent-from-torquay-links-property-torquay


$1,500,000

With unparalleled quality and excellence comes this custom-built Hudson Ridge home. The striking façade captures your

attention on arrival, and the quality finishes and fittings throughout are evident from the moment you step inside. What

YOU'LL LOVE:- Custom Built by Hudson Ridge Homes with well-appointed fixtures and fittings- Feature blockwork and

concrete façade with rendering to compliment- Stylish contemporary design with reverse living and covered balcony to

maximise views across to Point Lonsdale and Point Nepean- Ducted gas heating with zoning for upstairs and downstairs-

Ducted evaporative cooling to upstairs and ceiling fans to downstairs bedrooms- Contemporary kitchen with stone

benches, stainless steel appliances, large feature breakfast bar to island and huge butlers pantry- Square set ceilings with

high ceiling to ground floor- Master with large ensuite, floor to ceiling tiling and his and hers walk in robes- Heated towel

rails to ensuite and family bathroom- Large, dedicated study or 5th Bedroom- Engineered timber floors to hallway and

living and carpet to beds and study- Beautifully designed large alfresco area- Double garage and Large double door 5x3

garden shed- Open plan kitchen/living area with additional living area downstairs- Extensive storage space internally and

within the garage- Front door feature door handle and electronic lock- Professionally landscaped gardens with

programmable irrigation including front nature strip and rainwater tank- Few hundred metres to Dunes Shopping Village,

schools, recreational ovals, kids skate park and playgroundWhat The VENDOR LOVES:"Hudson Ridge designed and built

this home with the perfect mix of contemporary feel and functional layout. We love the convenience of walking to ovals,

schools, and the Dunes Village shops. Waking up to views across the Heads is a reminder of why living in a seaside town

like Torquay is so special."


